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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 22, 1976 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHILIP BUCHEN 

FROM: JAMES E. CONNO~(t. 
SUBJECT: Posthumous Pardons 

The President reviewed your memorandum of May 18 on the 
above subject and has approved your recommendation that 
he decline to have the Department of Justice consider 
further the request for pardon made by Otto Kerner prior 
to his death. 

Please follow-up with the appropriate action. 

" 

cc: Dick Cheney 

• 

Digitized from Box C40 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



THE PRE2IJENT HAS SEEN ..... 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

BACKGROUND 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 18, 1976 

THE PRESIDENT 

PHILIP BUCHE~ 
Posthumous Pardons 

At the time of the terminal illness of Otto Kerner 
of Illinois, he, his family and friends sought to 
make it possible for you to consider granting him 
a pardon from the Federal tax fraud crime of which 
he had earlier been convicted. 

Under current rules governing petitions for pardons, 
it is provided that no petition for pardon in 
cases involving violation of income tax laws should 
be filed until the expiration of five years from 
the release of the petitioner from imprisonment. 
Under the circumstances of the Kerner case, the 
petitioner sought from the Deputy Attorney General 
a waiver of this waiting period based on the 
medical evidence that the petitioner would not 
survive the five year period and would probably 
die within a matter of months. This waiver was 
granted and the Department of Justice started to 
process the petition for a pardon, without regard 
to the waiting period, so as to determine whether 
or not the petition on its merit warranted favor
able action by you. This process was just barely 
begun when Otto Kerner died. 

Now, the surviving family of Otto Kerner and his 
friends are urging that the Department of Justice 
proceed to treat the initially filed request for 
a pardon as one which could lead to a posthumous 
pardon by you. Under these circumstances, I asked 
the Department of Justice to advise me on whether 
a posthumous pardon could be validly granted by 
you. 
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The Department of Justice files show that the same 
issue was raised in 1956 by the then Attorney General. 
The opinion at that time by the Office of Legal 
Counsel was that the President does not possess the 
power to issue a posthumous pardon. (A copy of this 
opinion is attached at Tab A.) 

I am further advised by the Department of Justice that 
there has been no instance either before of after this 
opinion which indicates that the President of the U. s. 
has issued a posthumous pardon, except for one instance 
where the pardon was issued to a grantee under the 
mistaken impression that he was still alive when in 
fact he had died just before the date of the pardon. 

DISCUSSION 

If you were to take the innovative step of issuing a 
pardon for a deceased person merely for its symbolic 
effect, I do not see that anyone would have standing 
to challenge this action on your part. However, such 
a step on your part would undoubtedly provoke consider
able public discussion and would undoubtedly lead to 
other requests from families of persons formerly 
convicted of Federal crimes who have since died. This 
possibility would make it almost mandatory that some 
criteria be developed for judging when to grant and 
when to decline requests for pardons in favor of 
deceased persons, and the Department of Justice would 
have to be instructed to set up a machinery for 
handling such requests. 

RECOMMENDATION 

I recommend that you decline to have the Department of 
Justice consider further the request for pardon made 
by Otto Kerner prior to his death. 

Concurring in this recommendation are: Messrs. Cannon, 
Friedersdorf, Marsh, Seidman and Hartmann. 
Opposing are: 

Messrs. Lynn and Austin had no comments~/)~ 
APPROVE RECO~MENDATION ~~ 

DISAPPROVE RECOMMENDATION 

Attachments 

• 
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MEMORANDUM FOR T!-I:S J... TTC:ti'\:SY G:C:NERAL 

Re: The Prc~icl.cnt 1 G po· ... ·cr to 
iSS\1C a \-){)St~lU''.(';tiO\:::i p::_rc!on 

Thi.r; is in rcr.ponse to your rcs_uer,t for our advice on the 
above question. The Conotitution, Article II, Section 2, Yf')sta 

il'l the .P;:-ecidcnt "Power to r;rant Reprieves and Pardono for 
Offcnacn againot the United State~::~" The au~horitico dealin~ with 
the question 'vhcthcr thin power extends to tho iGGuanco of po~t-
hwnous pardons are few and not o£ recent date. _-

~ I . " .. 

J,t ito December 1871 term, the Court of Clahns held in 
.i\1cldl."im v. Unit~d r~<Cten, 7 Ct. Cl. 575, tl~_at whcro an inclhi<lu~_l 
guilty of givinz aid or comfo:tt to tl1c rcbt~ll!on of the Southern 
States died without pardon and before the PreGidcnt'a GcncrCll 

. Amnesty Proclamation of December 25, 18"1)8 (15 .Stat. 711), tile 
proclam~tion did not obliter~tc the ofic;we, and hir, <~d;:ninistr::.tdx 
th('r cfore could not r:.1.aintain an adion for the proceeds of hiG 
captured property in the Treasury. It further appc<n·cd that the · 
President had isaucd a special parcon but the intcotate died sl{m;tly 
after its iscuance and never accepted it. L4 a r.ubsequcr.t cane. 
Sierra v. United ~tatc3, 9 Ct. Cl •. 22·~ {Dec. T., 1873), the court 
held on the authority of its decicion in Lie Meldrim case that tho 
Amncaty Proclam.ation of 186G W;J..s "inoperative as to one wlw had 
cUed before its iaauc. II Sec also s·co~~ 1 G CaGe, 8 Ct. Cl. 4.57 
{Dec. T., 1873). 

At an earlier date, in 1361, ~he P:;;esident had before him 
the question whether he could re:nit a fine after the death of a man 
convicted of aiding and rc.:;cuin~ a deserter, the court havine im
posed a sentence oi a $500 £inc. Attorney General Datos advised 
tho Prenidcnt that he had this power. ll Opa. A. G. 35. He oahl 
that "it mir;ht be douLtiul on technical principles whether the 
President could gra:1.t a deed of p<u·don to a man after his d<.·ath, 
since as Chic£ Juoticc MarEhall sc..ys, in United States vs. Y;ilcon, 
(7 Pot., 161,) 'a pardon is a deed, to the validity of v.-hich dclivc~y 
io ceacntia1, and delivery is not complete without acceptance'. :J.nd, 
of course, there can be no delivery to and acceptance by a dead 
man" (p. 36}. However. he continued (?.?· 36-37): 

• 
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0:• >:< >:.0 3. uic;ti:-,c'.:.icn <:::iGt::; b<.'t'.'.'CC11. t:1e act of a pc:r
uon hy which=- ;~-:..'ln ic; rdicv(;d o! corporal pnnir;h
n<C:::l:: for .c;uilt ;'..!1d tl1e c:.c~ i~;: rc·;n.innion of a fine 
w}.~ch ci?cr:.:.tc:; o:-1 hie estate o:-~11. The technical 

, • , • .., • .4. • ll) 
rc~oc;n wn1c.1 _:_~:<.L_ (..1. co no~ r.ay ..=::::~- ;>rcvcnt a 
pa:.:don irc:n opcr::tCill(; in i:1.vor of a ctcad man, 
do.:•r~ not :-:.??lr to ti1c rcr.·litH>ion oi a i1no, for 
that -.,,ay be accc;>tcd by tho heirll to the cst;;.tc 
whvse intcr<'&tG arc affectedLy it. The difltinc
tion between parcion of corporal puni~hment and 
rc~";;"lir;eion of a pecuniary :fine ic rccof'nizcd by 
the act of February 20, 1863, chap. -46, w':~ich 
givco the Prccicicnt tho full (!incrctionary power 
to rcn1.it the one without diE;turbinG the other.* 

; 
r 

In my opinion you h."\ vc the pov-rcr to 
re1nit the iine irn.poo cd on tlw late John Caldwell., 
not·with:>tandin.1 hiB dc.-1th, by 8-n inntl."lnncnt 
reciting the circurn~>t.J.nce!J oi the cuac. li<>:• 

The deed concept of a parc~o::1 as cxpreDGed hy Chid Ju<=.;ticc 
Marc:hall '\vas o.pprovcC. in Dunlicl;:, v. Unite(~ :-;t:~.tcs, 236 U.S. 7<-;, 
and on tlm bafii.:; it was held tl1at the rrcsic.lent ••cnnnot force a par
don upon a n'"lan. 11 However, in n·iiwe v. lJcrovich, 274 U.s. 4o0, 
the ~)uprcinc Court he:ld that the "l~ninG cltho .burdick ca:.c v:as-• 
not to be extcnd(:d to the comr...-ntation o£ a death st::ntcnc c to li! e 
inlprisonment. v.-ithout overruling ~'-!<rlic1;:,, the Court did nay 
(p • .486) t.'lat "A pnrdo;-. in our clayo is net a private act of g;.·ace 
from an inilividu .. l huppcnin,q to po~scsa power. u ibwcvc·r, it would 
scorn that us the law «ow stands a p::L>:do:-J., except in the iiitu:ithln 
involved in :::>cro'l.·ich, muot be con;:;idcrcd as in the nature e£ a uce<l 
so tho.t to be cifcctivc it haE to be accc;Jtcd. Moreover, the law 
is wcll-acttlcd that in tho absence of Gtatutc a. deed to a deceased 
party ie ineiicctual to paso title to real property. _Davenport v. 
Lamb, 13 Wall. 410; N 1tc, 148 A.L.!? ... 252. 

*Sec, 18 U.S. C. 3570, providin.~ that when an individual is s ~"1tt>nccd 
to two ldnds o! punishment ''the one Pecuniary and the other corporal, 
the President's rcmisoion in whole or in part o! either kind sh:'\ll nvt 
impair the legal validiAy of tho other kind or o! any portion o! either 
kind, not rcn1.ittcd." 

**This opinion has never been rmb;;cqucntly cited • 

• 
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The l~ard,..Jr. .:'\ttorncy :t(~:'\.'1:-;cr; \~S t~·.~:1.t v.~t:l th~ e~·:cr·~#ti,J:.·t. c.;[ 

tJ~.,c fine C::.f;-...~ ab:;\tC (11 C'·p!j. J .... G. 3~•), ~· .. -:; h=-' .. ~~ £0und.11V ~,·'-.:cG:..·,l vf 
~1l.C :P ,j., .. \.! L~ i c~ ~n t i c r; tt!:~G a r)n !:ith.l"c~710".._1 .-: :-:-; ;-.. :· <.1···"1:1. I-Ic .1\; r i:!1 (~ r t, ·:.~--..~~! :-; t.1l:-tt 

it ll~ti t.il\·,'4',y:J 0~.f::1 t!tc vicvi \.JI :·:-;.~~ -:-::ic·:: t~-;0.t it V."U\~ll1 ;-;,.-Jz_ 1;~~ l'., .. it.C~ic~l 
-l • • ·r·· '\ ..... _ .. ,-;,.-.~~ .. .,.,. .... _-i~cc-,G-.. .. .-"1 .....,er-r- ....... -., i-', .. ,,,..,": ) ............. __ ,1 ...... -~ ' 1 .. -- .. "·1 \-0 1.r~ 1 UC J.L ..... _ .... ~ ...... J Lv '-A;... '"" L \.A. ; • .-' .. ~ u .... _, , ..... lu~... .. ud .. I ~- .... .., Oa.t .. .-1., y J..~.,\.: '\.1'-. ...... :..t.\.L 

11ot cbjcct i;~ l\;:trd~:l~I> cacc;_J fi\.tC!l :-tr. c:;.:1-~·s r;l v,..ic1,""i\V:1 of Gov~~.~a.'"i1._·;-,t.:r"t 
CL.1pl,1yccf; y;ho n.o.·c .::cj)l·ivcd c•! .:o~>.:l:)t(cu tu foJlo"v 1:1c PJ.".::5."',L-nt 
e " 4

"
1)l; .. •, ·c' 1·-· t'1 .. , r_,_.\.'Cll C'"'''" /' 1 (-·"'"' "< r. ?r; ''\l~l·"/ >~ "c , .• ..J\.(~~ •t .:,~_\ .. ~ ,~ ... "'~ '-·\..1,..4.\..a • 4-L~Ji,.;- ~--. -.""'• I•• J• J_,, :_"__ .. s\.'_•_~ -. •'"' 

"\vhc:rc ~n <:st~tc i~ ir .. vcl\'Ccl :;.-:~t,1lc~ t.:~~~:-1 a i::,C'r;J\~'n. I \'"iO'lllti c·JtG1tiCl 
~;;aint>t, h~wcve;.·, tl1.c practice of T2r.sr;H~1Cl1.tlinG pan.bns ior 
dcco<:.ncd. p::rsc.on:J £'-•:.- the :L .. i.erc par~ccc of clc:n:inz the n:unc, etc. 
Thcl·\! ic; no do<lbt t:-t.::.'i: many v.ido .... ;·s und su:;:vivor:i would. wa.;-tt that 
don.e. •• 

/ 

UnlccG t1v:' c.ccu theory o:: z. :;):'tl"r_~.:;n in to be ~·<'j\"lCtcd, v:hich 
I do not believe is ... ·:a:.-Tantccl under c:::.F.;til"l'.G dcdr.iono • it h; my 
opinion the1t the P1·c:;i~cnt docc not jlO:::sess the power \.o isfa.;.c a 
p•1othumouc J!:lrd::-;n; he docs h.1.vo tJ.-.•'3 ?'-'WCl.", a.o c~ti".bliohcd b7 the 
();:'inicn o! ./\ttornr..'/ Gc~cral IJ:1te8, to re7nit n. fi11e I)('lr:tlltilTl'J\l~l~-. 

Unlcnu ti.c:::o iz occ:1.don to cio c:o·, I l'·:d thr1.t wo c~u,uhllc-avc oj_)cr. 
tho qucr;tlo:1. v::11.cth-cr .f~ttorncy Gcnci·al D~.ter: 1 ..-cc.aonin3 an t•.l · 

reml!;nion of a fine n•ay be c:~cnckd to aG"orcling relic!, by ·w.r..y or 
;J. pocthun1.c,uz p<:1.~don, wit'h rcc?ect to a Go...-e>:ntncr..t n.x:muity, aG 

auzr;c::~tcd by the 1-'.::.rdon l.ttorr.cX'. 

• 

I I .. .. n 1. ::: J. .~...cc J. ... ;;;.n un 
J. Lee i~ankin 

As.:;~ctant Attorney Gcr.0.r;:ll 
G.fiicc of Legal. Coun:;ol 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 22, 1976 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

/ 
PHILIP BUCHEN 

JAMES E. CONNOR9'' ~ 
Posthurnous Pardons 

The President reviewed your memorandum of May 18 on the 
above subject and has approved your recommendation that 
he decline to have the Department of Justice consider 
further the request for pardon made by Otto Kerner prior 
to his death. 

Please follow-up with the appropriate action. 

cc: Dick Cheney 

• 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

BACKGROUND 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 18, 1976 

THE PRESIDENT 

PHILIP BUCHE~ 
Posthumous Pardons 

At the time of the terminal illness of Otto Kerner 
of Illinois, he, his family and friends sought to 
make it possible for you to consider granting him 
a pardon from the Federal tax fraud crime of which 
he had earlier been convicted. 

Under current rules governing petitions for pardons, 
it is provided that no petition for pardon in 

:cases involving violation of income tax laws should 
be filed until the expiration of five years from 
the release o( the petitioner from imprisonment. 
Under the circumstances of the Kerner case, the 
petitioner sought from the Deputy Attorney General 
a waiver of this waiting period based on the 
medical evidence that the petitioner would not 
survive the five year period and would probably 
die within a matter of months. This waiver was 
granted and the Department of Justice started to 
process the petition for a pardon, without regard 
to the waiting period, so as to determine whether 
or not the petition on its merit warranted favor
able action by you. This process was just barely 
begun when Otto Kerner died. 

Now, the surviving family of Otto Kerner and his 
friends are urging that the Department of Justice 
proceed to treat the initially filed request for 
a pardon as one which could lead to a posthumous 
pardon by you. Under these circumstances, I asked 
the Department of Justice to advise me on whether 
a posthumous pardon could be validly granted by 
you. 

• 
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The Department of Justice files show that the same 
issue was raised in 1956 by the then Attorney General. 
The opinion at that time by the Office of Legal 
Counsel was that the President does not possess the 
power to issue a posthumous pardon. {A copy of this 
opinion is attached at Tab A.) 

I am further advised by the Department of Justice that 
there has been no instance either before of after this 
opinion which indicates that the President of the U. S. 
has issued a posthumous pardon, except for one instance 
where the pardon was issued to a grantee under the 
mistaken impression that he was still alive when in 
fact he had died just before the date of the pardon. 

DISCUSSION 

If you were to take the innovative step of issuing a 
pardon for a deceased person merely for its symbolic 
effect, I do not see that anyone would have standing 
to challenge this action on your part. However, such 
a step on your part would undoubtedly provoke consider
able public discussion and would undoubtedly lead to 
other requests from families of persons formerly 
convicted of Federal crimes who have since died. This 
possibility would make it.almost mandatory that some 
criteria be dev.eloped for judging when to grant and 
when to decline requests for pardons in favor of 
deceased persons, and the Department of Justice would 
have to be instructed to set up a machinery for 
handling such requests. 

RECOMMENDATION 

I recommend that you decline to have the Department of 
Justice consider further the request for pardon made 
by Otto Kerner prior to his death. 

Concurring in this recommendation are: Messrs. Cannon, 
Friedersdorf, Marsh, Seidman and Hartmann. 

Opposing are: 

Messrs. Lynn and Austin had no comments. 

APPROVE RECOKMENDATION 

DISAPPROVE RECOMMENDATION 

Attachments 

• 
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MEMORA!'\DUM FOR Ta:S ATTO::l'K:SY G:C::NE.RAL 

Rc: Th•.! PrcGiucnt 1 s po•,x;cr to 
i!lsuc a Dc1st~1u;.·~"1ot:.J p~rclon 

This is in rc.r.pon£c to you1· rcc;_ucc;t for our advice on the 
above question. The Conotitution, Article II, Section 2, veGta 
in the Prcddcnt "Power to r;r~nt Rcpr~evcn and Pardono for 
Off enG en again at the United .Staten~" The au~horitico c!calin~ \vith 
the question whe~hcr thio power e;-.t:cncs to tho ioGuanco of pos.t-
hwnous parc!ons aro few nnd not of recent. date. ,.. 

• 

llt ita December 1871 term, the Court o£ Clahna held in 
J\.1.clcldm v. United ~~~ten, 7 Ct. Cl. 5C;5, tl~_at where an incl~vidu::l_l 
guilty of civintj aiG or comfo:.·t to ti.1c rcbdHon of the Southern 
States died without pa1·don and before the Prcsident'r; Gcncrc:.l 

i 

.. ,· 
I II· . i ;'·; 

, Amnesty Proclamativn o.f December 25, 1868 (15 0t::.t. 7ll), the 
proclarn.:1tion clic.l no:: oblitcr;:;.tc the oiicnoc, and hie; <~c.l<11inistr;:,trb~ 

tlH·rcforc could not r-."l.::dntain an adio::1 for the procecda of hiu 
captUl'Cd property in the Treasury. It iu::.·thcr appeared. that the . 
President had isr;ued a special p;A.rGon but the intcot;:.tc died sl~Ol.-tly 
after its isouance and novcr accepted it. L""l. a Bubsequ\}r.t c:-,ne, 
Dicrra v. United ~tatcs, 9 Ct. Cl •. 22·~ (Dec. T., 1873), the cottrt 
held o~ the authority of its dccicion in L<c Meldrim case that tho 
Amncaty Proclan1:ltioa of 136G was 11ino;-Jcrativc as to one w:w had 
cUed before itG iocue. 11 See .'ilGo S'co~t'G Car:;e, 8 Ct. Cl. ~57 
(Dec. T., 1373). 

At an earlier date, in 1361, the P.:-esiclcnt had before him 
the question whether he could remit a fine after the death of a :man 
convicted of aidinn and re~cuin~ a deserter, the court havine im
poacd a Gcntcncc o:f :&. $500 fine. Attorney General Dates advincd 
tho Prcoidcnt that he hac! this powe.:-. 11 Opo. A. G. 35. He enhl 
that ''it mir,ht be doubtful on technical principles whether the 
President could grant a clecd of pa.rdo;-1 to a man after his d(,n!h, 
since-as Chief Juotice Marc hall says, i~ United State a vG. y;nr;on, 
(7 Pot., 161,) 'a pardon is a deed, to the validity of wMch dclivcl'y 
io caocntial, and delivery is not complete without acct'ptancc', ::md, 
of courao, thoro can be no delivery to and acceptance by a dt:!ad 
man" (p. 36}. However i he continued (pp. 36-37): 

• 

• 
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~,-. ,;, ,:< :t uiati.:-,c!:ic.n c:dr;tc h(·twecn t!1c ao::t of a, p<'r
clon hy which:::. ;;-:.:'ln ic; rdicvcd of corporal pnnir•h
n1e::·1~ for p;uilt ;.·-'1d ~1·~ ;.;,c:; £-.,;..· rc·;nlH don of a fine 
w:·.ich ci?cr~~tc:. o:1 h.ic c::;t.'"ltc onlj·. '}~he technical 

' . ' (~ . ... . 11) l.-e~oon wn1c.1_::~:;-.)~ .l c:o no .. r.:-:.y ..:::::~~- j)rcvcnt a 
pa:.·don irc:n opc:ratillf; ir. i.J.vor of a rlc~ad rnan, 
do(.•n not ~?;,!r to ti1c rc~·.·dr,r.ion of a. !:no, for 
th:-tt .-.-w.y be accc;Jted by tho heir n to the cst: .. tc 
whvce intcrc·;:;ts arc affected by it. The dinlinc
tion between pardon of c~r:;wr;:>.l puni~hmcnt and 
.rc~":''ifH!ion of a pecuniary fine ic rcco~nizcd by 
tho act of February 20, 1863, chap •. 16, wi;ich 
eivco tho Prc::;idcnt the full f'!incretionary power 
to ren1it the one without dis;turbincr the othc1·.,;. 

~ 

/ 
In my op:nion you Jn vc the pov.rcr to 

re1nit the iine i:-npooed o:ot thr..! late .Jo!ln Caldwell,. 
notwith::;t:anding his death, by <:\n inr;tnnncnt 
reciting the circu..n):;t.::nce:; cA the caoc. >:•>:• 

The deed concept of a parci.o:& as cxprevGed hy Chief Juc;ticc 
MaYc:hall ·w~r: npprovcC: in Dunlic1~ v. Unite(: :;t.:lter,, 236 U.S. 7~. 
and on t:.!:nt b2-sic it W.:la held tl1at tb:! I'rcnic.lent ''cnnr:.ot force a par
don upon a n·1an." Howcvc1.·, in D·;.:..G.le v. lJc:r(,vich, 27~ U.S. -1~0, 
the Suprc1no Court he:ld that the "l~nin~ ;!tho .ilurdick ca~e v;ar; 
no~ to be e;.;:tcnd{:d to the corr.r:mtatic•n of a death r,r::ntcnc c to li£ e 
im.prisonmcnt. v.~ithout overruling J_?,u.-c-:ic1;:, the Court tiic-l nay 
(p • .486) t..'1~t ".A pardo::1 in our cl~yG is net a private act of ;:;: .. ·ace 
f1·om an inilividu::;.l happcnin~ to po::;sc::o power." ihw(!vc·r, it would 
seem that U!l the law ;;.ow stan.d!l a p;:l;,·clo".l, except in the uitu=.~.tion 
involved in ::?crovich, muot be con<>idcrcd aD in the nature o£;). uocd 
so th~t to be ciicctivc it han to 'be accc?ted. Moreover, the lu.w 
is wcll-acttlcd th:lt in the absence of Gt~tutc a deed to a cleccaocd 
party is inciiectual to pasn title to real propet·ty. Davenport v. 
Lamb, 13 v..-au. •HG; ~~te, 118 A.L.P~. 252. 

¥sc·c, 18 U.S. C. 35 70, providin.':i that when an individunl is s ~?"'\tcnccd 
to two kinds o! punishment ''the one P(!cuniary and the other ccrpol·a1, 
the President's rcminoion in whole or in part of either kind Gh=-tll nvt 
impair the legal validiAy o! tho other kind or o!any portion o! either 
kind, not rc.:lnitted. 11 

**This op~:1ion has ncvc1· been sub.;;c.~quently cited • 

• 

• 
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The 1-:>ard'".ln _·\ttornc:J :\.(:".'i~Jc-r, \~G t~-4~t v.-::t:l t!l~ <~:-:c(·j:,!i ... j:.t. of 
the !inc c::.r; ... ~ abJ·,r;::: (11 Cp:;. J •• G. 3~,), :·,-:; h;'.::; .C:J~n<l :•o -.· .. :u~~.-1 of 
~l1c 1::>.:'-!Eic~.:-=t'lt icct:!:1~ a I)or;t}-.. \\~71(.,:.1.--: :):--~.:·<.1-J:-1. l-Ie f-..;ri:!l,.:.!r ,,~.~ ..... ~~!:: l1l;~t 

it lltiU r:..l\·~'~~y::; !J:"!.f::l t!tc vicv:/ \.J: :·:i~~ ("-::ic·:: ~!~at it v .. "U\tlt1 r•·-JZ !} .. ~ li~l:;..ctic;;.l 

t( lt'""U<' r •..•. ~,..:. .• '·" -<r.cc·'GC'1 -:Jcrr····-·· · 1 ' 1 1C'',..~l 1) ---o--,l.r •,.,. "•·t··t' ·1 
) a.~ t1 .,. _...>.....__ .... ~'.l•o.l L'-' \.""""' "-• '"" 4 •• ~••·' "•• • • .J~o.. .. i.J' "~ J. ~ lioo..:l.i J .I..~,. I...;! ... 4_;.._ l.\..&. 

110t cbjct:t i~ l\;J..rd.:;~l~I> cacc:.J fi'ltC!l ~r. c:-:1-..... 5 r;! ,-,.i<J~, .... ! .. ";; of Gov,~a.·i1.-:1cr~t 

cn1.pl•iyccc; y;ho :'.;:c ~CjYI:ivcti c•! ;;~_-.l:)ttcu t._, .foJlow i:1c p;,-~(·,l•nt 
e:Jta!Jli<·:~..:cl i;;. t:l(! C:;:-,ldwcll C~!jcj_ll C::_1r:. J"'..G. 3::i, ~~~/ •:< >\~ };: 

·whc:;:c ~~ <.::>t~tc ir. invclvccl :;-:.t•hc·• t:-..:~:> a i.:.c-r::;,_,n. I v;oulll cotmnel 
~i;ainr;t, h:;v.rcve;.·, t!1.n practice of :;:-cr.~••n~icrttUr.:J p;1.n.bns for 
dccoc:..~cc! o~rson:J ! .. l:.- the :.i'lerc parnocc of clc:u:in•f the n;unc, etc. 

A . ~ ~ 

The::;:~ :ic; no dmtbt t::-t-::t many v."idov•::: ~nd sarvivor:. would w.'l.:at th:\.t .... 
done." ,. 

Unlcr.;G tlv"~ C.ccJ. theo1-y of. a I1~Yr.!0n )o to be ::.·cjt-:ctcd, v.•hich 
1 do not believe is ...... .-.. :.-:ranted m~dcr c::~Etint dcdr.iono. it b my 
opinion th~t the Prc~i~cnt ducc not :il'-'::!5C.GS the po·.;,:or to int-:;\.;.c a. 
p•)othumouc parcbn; he docs h;lvo tn..~ ?~Wetr, a.c cHt.-.blinhcd b"f the 
c.-,rinion o! ..l\ttor:1C . .''/ (;c~cral }):lt~s, tr.> rr~7nit tl. li11e Jl("r.t!ltttn'->tl:::l~-. 

Unlcr; 6 ti.c::c iz ucca.don to cio c.o·, I I•:cl thri.t wo c~uJult.llc-avc o_?cn 
tho qucc;tlo;'l \·:1u;th-cr ;\ttorncy Gcnci·al D<~tc:r: 1 l"ca.aoninc af.l t~l 

rcmlenion of a fine r>.J.<:J.Y be c;~cnd.::cl to a£Io:;:clin;s rclic.C, by ..._.,_;:..y of 
01 po:::thun1.cu:; p;;.:.don, wit'h 1·cc;>cct to a GoYe;::mncr.t annuity, aG 
auz;;c::;tcd by the Pardon l.ttorncx-• 

• 

• 

I::;/ J. Lee R.-...nkin 
J. Lee r.;.ankin. 

.A.s:;ictant Attorney Gcnor::~.l 
v.fiicc o! Legal Coun~ol 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Bob Linder -

The attached is presently being 
staffed. I thought you would be 
interested. 

• 

Trudy Fry 
5/19/76 





THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION 1IEMORANDUM WAS !Ill'iGTON LOG NO.: 

Date: May 19, 1976 

..,.FOR ACTION: 
V Jim Cannon 
v/A-1ax Friedersdorf 
~im Lynn 

Jack Marsh 
J Brent Scowcroft 
~ill Seidman 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: Friday, May 21 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 

cc (for information): 

JBJ>b Hartmann 
vTim Austin 

Time: Noon 

Philip Buchen memo dated 5/18/76 re 
Posthumous Pardons 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action X __ For Your Recommendations 

.....,~ 

_· _ Prepare Agenda and Brief __ Draft Reply 

~ For Your Con•ments __ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in subm.iHing the required 1nai:erial, please 
telephone the Sta.££ Secretary imr<1.ediately . 

Jim Connor 
For the President 

• 



TO: 

MEMORANDUM 
OF CALL 

0 RETURNED YOUR CALL 0 WISHES AN APPOINTMENT 

~ ~~.ba-
ll-

,,~ 

RECEIVED BY 

STANDARD FORM 63 GPO : 1--MS-1 
REVISED AUGUST 1967 
GSA FPIIR (41 CfR) 101-11.6 

• 



MEMORANDUM 
OF CALL 

TO: 

0 YOU WERE VISITED BY-

OF (Or•anlzatlon) 

0 PL"' .. SE CALL - PHONE NO. 
~ ~ COD~EXT. -------------------

0 WILL CALL AGAIN 0 IS WAITING TO SEE YOU 

0 RETURNED YOUR CALL 0 WISHES AN APFOINTMENT 

RECEIVED BY 

STANDARD FORM 63 GPO : IH8-d8-1 
REVISm AUGUST 1967 
GSA FPMR (41 CfR) 101-11.6 

• 



,. 

OF (011rani.nti 

0 PLEASE CALl.--+ ~g~~~·----------
0 WILL CALL AGAIN 0 IS WAITING TO SEE YOU 

0 RETURNED YOUR CALL 0 WISHES AN APPOINTMENT 

MESSAGE 

RECEIVED BY 

SJANDARO FORM 63 
REVISED AUGUST 1967 
GSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11.6 

• 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION ?\lE~fORANDU.tvf WAS Ill)".; G T U )".; LOG NO.: 

Date: May 19, 1976 

FOR ACTION: 
Jim Cannon 
Max Friedersdorf 
Jim Lynn 

Jack Marsh 
Brent Scowcroft 
Bill Seidman 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: Friday, May 21 

SUBJECT: · 

Time: 

. 
cc (for information): 

Bob Hartmann 
Tim Austin 

Time: Noon 

Philip Buchen memo dated 5/18/76 re 
Posthumous Pardons 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

__ ·_ For Necessaty Action 

---- Prepare Agenda and Brief 

__x__~or Your Comntents 

REMARKS: 

~--For Your Recommendations 

__ Draft Reply 

-·-Draft Remarks 

/ 
y 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or if you anticipaf 
delay in sulnniUing the required 1naterinl, plf 

telephone the St:aH Secretary immediately . 

• 

Jill?- Connor 
For the President 



NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

19 May 1976 

The NSC feels that this does not come under their 

purview. I am therefore returning to you for 

further appropriate handling. 

Loretta Braxton 
X3723 or 3724 



THE WHlTE HOUSE 

ACTION .MEMORANDUM \\. A S Ill X n T 0 1\ LOG NO.: 

Date: May 19, 1976 

FOR ACTION: 
Jim Cannon 
Max Friedersdorf 
Jim Lynn 

Jack Marsh 
Brent Scowcroft 
Bill Seidman 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: Friday, May 21 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 

. 
cc (for information): 

Bob Hartmann 
Tim Austin 

Time: Noon 

Philip Buchen memo dated 5/18/76 re 
Posthumous Pardons 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

___ For Necessary Action ~ For Your Recommendations 

___ Prepare Agenda and Brie£ -- Draft Reply 

-~---r"or Your Comntents ____ Draft Remarh:s 

REMARKS: 

.. 
PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or if you anticipaf 
delay in submitting the required Inaterinl, pl< 

· telephone the S!aff Secretary immediately . 

• 

Jim Connor 
For the President 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

BACKGROUND 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 18, 1976 

THE PRESIDENT 

PHILIP BUCHE~ 
Posthumous Pardons 

At the time of the terminal illness of Otto Kerner 
of Illinois, he, his family and friends sought to 
make it possible for you to consider granting him 
a pardon from the Federal tax fraud crime of which 
he had earlier been convicted. 

Under current rules governing petitions for pardons, 
it is provided that no petition for pardon in 
ca~es involv~ng violation of income tax laws should 
be filed until the expiration of five years from 
the release of the petitioner from imprisonment. 
Urider the circumstances of the Kerner case, the 
petitioner sought from the Deputy Attorney General 
a waiver of this waiting period based on the 
medical evidence that the petitioner would not 
survive the five year period and would probably 
die within a matter of months. This waiver was 
granted and the Department of Justice started to 
process the petition for a pardon, without regard 
to the waiting period, so as to determine whether 
o~ not the petition on its merit warranted favor
able action by you. This process was just barely 
begun when Otto Kerner died. 

Now, the surviving family of Otto Kerner and his 
friends are urging that the Department of Justice 
proceed to treat the initially filed request for 
a pardon as one which could lead to a posthumous 
pardon by you. Under these circumstances, I asked 

Athe Department of Justice to advise me on whether 
a posthumous pardon could be validly granted by 
you. 

• 



• 

2 

The Department of Justice files show that the same 
issue was raised in 1956 by the then Attorney General. 
The opinion at that time by the Office of Legal 
Counsel was that the President does not possess the 
power to issue a posthumous pardon. (A copy of this 
opinion is attached at Tab A.) 

I am further advised by the Department of Justice that 
there has been no instance either before of after this 
opinion which indicates that the President of the U. S. 
has issued a posthumous pardon, except for one instance 
where the pardon was issued to a grantee under the 
mistaken impression that he was still alive when in 
fact he had died just before the date of the pardon. 

DISCUSSION 

If you were to take the innovative step of issuing a 
pardon for a deceased person merely for its symbolic 
effect, I do not see that anyone would have standing 
to challenge this action on your part. However, such 
a step on your part would undoubtedly provoke consider
able public discussion and would undoubtedly lead to 
other requests from families of persons formerly 
cdhvicted of.Federal crimes who have since died. This 
possibility would make it almost mandatory that some 
criteria be developed for judging when to grant and 
when to decline requests for pardons in favor of 
deceased persons, and the Department of Justice would 
have to be instructed to set up a machinery for 
handling such requests. 

RECOMMENDATION 

I recommend that you decline to have the Department of 
Justice consider further the request for pardon made 
by Otto Kerner prior to his death. 

Concurring in this recommendation are: 

Opposing are: 

APPROVE RECO~MENDATION 

DISAPPROVE RECOMMENDATION 

Attachments 

• 



:MEMORA!\DUM FOR T!TS ATTC:t!\ZY G:C:NERAL 

Rc: The Prc"'i<.lcnt 1 s po· .. .-er to 
ir;suc a. Dost~1u: ..... '10\l:i P\'!.rc!on 

7his is in rcr.ponse to your rcs_uer;t for our advice on th•;! 
above question. The Conotitution, Article II, Sccti<m 2, vc<;ta 
in the P.:-et:ddcnt "Power to r,r.-..nt Reprieve:; and Pardono for 
O!!cnG en acainot the United Stater;~ II The au~horitieo clealin~ with 
the qucr;tion whether thin power e;~t:cncs to tho iaGuanco of pont-
hwnous pardons arc few ru1d not of recent. elate. / 

• • # ,· 

I i'·; • 
,· I I"• 

./~t ito December 1871 term, the Court of Claima held in 
J\.1clddm v. United ~~~ten, 7 Ct. Cl. 5</5, tl~_at where an incHvidu:;.._l 
eui.lty of civ:in;j aiC4 or comfo:.-t to tj1c rcbollion of the Southern 
States clied without pardon und before the PrcGidcnt'a General 
Amnesty Proclamativn df December 25. 1<3"&3 (15 0t~t. 711}, the 
proclayn;:~tion did not obliterrltc the o:i.::,,r;e, and hir; a'boinistr:-,tl"ix 
the-refore could not I"<"lnintain an action for the procecda of hiG 
captUl.'ed property in the Treasury. lt .fu::.·~hcr appeared thClt the . 
President had it:u;ucd a special p~rcon but the inteotate died sl~Ol:tly 
after its isouance and never accepted it. L"1. a nubsequ~r.t c::-.Gc, 
f)icrru v. United [tate:>, 9 Ct. Cl •. 22·~ (Dec. T., 1873}, the court 
held o~ the authority of its dccicion in t:•e Meldrim cusc that tho 
Amncaty Proclan"l;:ition of. lo6S was ''ino;-Jcrative as to one w:w had 
clled before its iaaue. II See dGo s·co~~·G C::u:;e, 8 Ct. Cl. ~57 
{Dec. T., 1373). 

At an earlier date, in 1861, the P:resident had before him 
the question whether he could re~it a fbe after the death of a man 
co>1victcd of aidin~ und reEcuin~ a deserter, the court having im
posed a sentence of..-, $500 fine. .Attorney General Dates adviccd 
tho Previdcnt that he had this power. ll Opa. A. G. 35. He oahl 
that "it mir,ht be doubtful on technical principles whether the 
President could gra>1t a deed of pardo;"l to a man after his dc.-ath, 
since-as Chic£ Juoticc Marchall says, in United States va. \':ilGon, 
(7 Pot., 161,) 1a pardon is a deed, to the validity of which delivery 
io eaacntiul, and delivery is not cc•m?letc without acccpt:.mcc' • and, 

··of couroo, thoro can be no delivery to and acceptance by a d.:::ad 
man" (p. 36}. However; he continued (?.?• 36-37): 

" 

• 



" 
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.;c J!< ):.. 3. uic;ti:-.c!:ic.r. c;dr;tc h(·tv;ccn t!lc act of a. p~:r
clon hy which 2.. :~-:..:..n ic; rdicvcd c! corporal pnnir;~"l
n1CLt for C"'uilt ;,_nd ~1.•:! .:.ct ;-._,;_· rc·.-n.iHnion of a fine ·-· 
w:·.ich ci?cr.:~tc.:; on h.iG cct.,~-~ onli·· The technical 
l"c~rwn whic~12'!:~.r (I do not r;:1y _:::ill) ?rcvc::1t a 

pa.:.:don irc:n opcr::tCillf; ir. i."lvc;.· of a <tcacl man, 
do.:•n not ;-:.??lr to ti1c rcr.1.ir.r.ion of a i~no, !or 
th:tt .-.-w.y be accc;->tcd by tho hcirn to the cc;t;-.tc 

v;hvse intcrcc;ts a1·e affected by it. The difltinc
tion between pardon of c~rporal punil~hmcnt and 
rc~"tlincion of a pecuniary fine h:: rccornized_by 
the act of Fcb:-uary 20, 1863, chap. 46, which 
givco the P:;-ccidcnt the full f~incrctionary power 
to rcn1it the one without dif;turbinG t~1.c other.* 

I r 
ln l--:-\Y opinion you h\ vc the power to 

re1nit the fine i::npoo cd on th(! late iJohn Caldwell.._ 
not,·tith:>tar.dinJ his death, by <".n inntrmn-:-.:nt 
reciting the circun.1l>t:J.nc(;!J of the cuac. t:•O:• · 

The deed concept of a pardo•• as cxprcDGcd by Chid Juc:;ticc 
~-fa'c' ohall v-;ar; D.pj_)rovcC.:. in Dur<Hci~ v. Un.itc<1 :;t;tten, 236 U.S. 7<;, 
~nd on tlnt b2.r;i:. it W.:lG held that the I'rcaidcnt "cnnr~ut force a par
don upon a n·1an.•• However, in pLiwo v. I 1cr(,vich, 274 U.S. ·!~0, 

the ~::upre1no Court hdd that the rc;-tzonin~ uf tho .Ourdicl~ case '\Vao 
not to be extended to the com:r:-mtation of a death Fi~ntcnc c to lif c 
imprisonment. v.~ithout ovcrrulin:; D-:..:-.r~ick, the Court did nay 
(p • .486) t..'lat ''A pardo;--~. in our C.~yG is r.ct a private act of G:..·ucc 
from an in eli vidu::.l hD.ppc.-.in~ to po:; s c:: o power. u ibwcvc-1·, it v.·ould 
sccrn that ua the law :;-.ow standn a p::t>.·do:-1, except in tho i>ftu:J.tion 

· involvod in .:?croYich, muat be condclcrcd as in the nature E>£ a ucc<l 
so th~t to bn cifcctiv~ it hav to be accc;Jtcd. Moreover, the law 
is wcll-Gcttlcd that in the ;:..bsoncc of Gtatutc a deed to a deccaocd 
party ia ineffectual to pasn titlo to real property. Davenport v. 
Lamb, 13 Wall. 4lG; :i.'\.,tc, 148 A. L.~~. Z52.. 

*Sec, 18 U.S, C. 35 70, providin,-:; th:1.t wl<en an individual is s t:~tt:!nccd 
to two kinds o[ punif;hment "the one Pecuniary c;ln.d the other corporal, 
the President's rcmiooion ill whole or in part of either kind Gh~lt ••vt 
impair the lce;'ll validi':y of tho other ldnd or o!. any portion of either 
kind, not rc:1nittcd." 

**This opinion has never been t-mb.fjcqucntly cited • 

• 

• 
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The 1-::>o.rd'_lr. _.~.ttorncJ :-tc~:'.'i:-; cr; \~G t\.:J.t v.~t;l ~h~ <!t:cr·t~~ i!\J:.t. of 
the !inc c::.1;,__• abo-.rc {11 Cp::;. J •• G. 3::,). :.-.:: h:'.~~ found. i.l.v ;·,:v;);;d of 
~i1c lJ;:-:!t5ic!~;:1t icGtl!:":~ ti I)Osth.l~~71(,",J.-: ?~:·<.11:1. l-Ie .fl;rl~ler ,,~.~---~~::; lll:.-tt 

it lltit; t.t1\·,·c:~y3 i:>~-~:1 t!t~ ·vic'\~/ \.JI :-:.i~-: , .. -:j c-:: {!-:at it V.'0\.~ll1 ;-i...-•Z. !.n~ l*~(lc:.ic~l 

t · :l'f."<' r ~ ... -tr~ .... t,. .... ~ir.cc-. GC,.~ ··)cr~.-...... - , 1 .~'lcU"'.l I) ......... -o---''y ..... ~~ •~, .. , ,_ .. , .. -~ 0 4 • 11...1. .- ~-)<.4- .... ~',l.,..) 'I \,.,;,..,.. "-• '.4 .i,. ,.J ..._,,. .. ,, '"'~ • • ) i.~j r~"' ~ oli~JA. .I.J.\,;! ·• \_;-._,_l.\..1. 

not c~bjcct j;~ l\:lrd~}l:j> caoc;.J tittC!l ar. c~;.:i .,:!; ol Vt"id.-,..._,_..:; oJ Cov ... ~-.·;;.:;--,cr ... t 
C - ··l-''fC ,,. \·'110 " .• - ... ·-·)''l.V""1 c•r -or··t·' .. '''U "-· ro)lfl' .• ''1c p··---c 'l·n'· C,.i.,t.J \J ,(, ,, ., ' •~ t. L "'o.41...-,l. A '-~'-' · .._ '"'-'~ .. ' ~J'" L'-· '-'-' A_ "'v 4 • j. -'·-( ' i'. "-

c • ~ .... , 1; .. •, ·c' 1· .• t'l'' r- 1 ~\·rcll c~···· /' 1 (-·....,'"' 1' r: 'll': ''\1~1'"' ·~ l\~ , •• ,_J\.C'\.;_) .. t:_._l,.. ~ 41 .._ \.., '-•To.i,...&.~ .. • Ll.,.)f...:-1-- ".,'''• J•t~ J. JJ, :.: ____ }.,:_''-' '<' 

'\vhc:;:c ~n <:.:;tu.tc ir; ir.:vcl\'ccl ~: .. t~11c·~ t~~~~:1 a j,:..t>r::;'."Tl. I "\"ic-.>,_llll c·J\U~tLcl 
a;;ainr;t, h:,wcvc;.·, ~1.c practice of ;ocr.~r-.1.r;.1Ci1tling pan.bns for 
clcco~~Jcd o::rGon:J [,:;:::the :;.i.C:l'C p'-1r'"1ccc of clc:1:.:iD.'f the n;une, etc. .... . .. ....., 

Then.! ).c; no doubt t::-,.::.t many v.ido-.-,-:; ~nd S<..~:Lvivor:> woul<l W.3.at th:-.t 
done. •• 

, .. 

Un1cr.;G th'.::: \.1ccu theory of.~ :;:>:tr2.o;,. jo to be l·<'jt~ctcd, v.-hich 
I do not believe i::; ..-:u.-;:Tantcd -...:ndcr c:::.~ti.n[: dcdniono. it b my 
opinion th~t the Pl·c:-;i<!c.nt doc::; not ~o:::scr;s the po•.;;:or to is,-;\.;c a 
p•)othumour; p:!rclc;n; he docs h;:..vc th·~ p::>wcn·, ao C~lt.-.blinhcd by the 
fly.tinicn o! .. l\ttor:1c.:, .. Gc~cral I):J..t~s, t(> re1nit fL fiiie flc"~t!Jut-n'J\t~l·!{• 
l1nlcGG ti.c:::c iz occ:1ci:m to do c.o·, I I•::d th;{t \Vo c~lutthllcavc o:)cn .... 
tho sucr;tlo:1. \".'~1<.:thcr .. Attor-ney Gcnc~·.:tl :r,,~tec; I :.:'Cnaonin:_j an t•.) 
rcrnl:; nion of a fine :;."l;:;.y be c;~cnckcl to .:tf.fo;.·cling relief, by vty .. y oC 
a po:::;thun;.cuG p;;:..-don, wit~l rcr.?cct to a Go·.rc;:ntnr.r..t a..··muity, Cl.G 
suzr;ct;tcd by the P~rdon l.ttorr ... ox- • 

• 

• 

II ·- .. ~., 1' n J • ..~...cc J. ... CJ.nun 
J. Lee r.;.~mldn 

As:;!.ctant Attorney Gcnor;:ll 
Cfiicc o! Legal Couns ol 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 20, 1976 

JIM CONNOR 

MAX FRIEDERSDORF A,«.,(:;, · 
Phil Buchen memo dated 5/18/76 re 
Posthumous Pardons 

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with subject menn . 

• 



THE \VHITE HOUSE 

· ACTION J\IEiviORANDU}.-1 W ,\ S II I X (; T 0 J'; LOG NO.: 

Date: May 19, 1976 

FOR ACTION: 
Jim Cannon 
Max Friedersdor£ 
Jim Lynn 

Jack Marsh 
Brent Scowcroft 
Bill Seidman 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: Friday, May 21 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 

. 
cc (for information): 

Bob Hartmann 
Tim Austin 

Time: Noon 

Philip Buchen memo dated 5/18/76 re 
Posthumous Pardons 

ACTION REQUES'l'ED: 

--._For Necessary Action ~ For Your Recommendations 

__ Prepare Agenda a.nd Brie£ __ Draft Reply 

_]{ __ -ror Your Com~ents _____ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ yotl have any questions or if you anticipat 
deiay in submitting the required Incterial, plf 

telephone the Staff Secretary immediately . 

• 

Ji~ Connor 
For the President 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

Date: May 19, 1976 

FOR ACTION: 
Jim Cannon 
Max Friedersdor£ 
Jim Lynn 

Jack Marsh 
Brent Scowcroft 
Bill Seidman 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: Friday, May 21 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 

cc (for information): 

Bob Hartmann 
Tim Austin 

Time: Noon 

Philip Buchen memo dated 5/18/76 re 
Posthumous Pardons 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

___ For Necessary Action ~ For Your Recommendations 

__ Prepare Agenda and Brie£ __ Draft Reply 

_K __ For Your Comments __ Draft Remarks 

Yt ( ~uL.,._ '" 
a.--J_ N~( 

£Uv Uvttu(. 

)d 
PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or i£ you anticipaf 
delay in submitting the required material, ph 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately . 

• 

Jim Connor 
For the President 

\ 




